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LEGISLATIVE BILL 3

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 8, 1985

Introduced by Beutler, 28, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to retirement; to amend sections 16-1012,
16-LO32, and 18-1723, Reissue Revlsed Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to correct erroneous lnternal
references; and to repeal the origlnal sections'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1 ' That section 16-1012, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-1012. No police officer shall be entitled
duri-ng any period of temporary disabllity to receive -infuII both-his or her salary and his or her benefits under
chapter 48, article 1. AiI Nebraska verkneale-w9rker'F
compensation benefits shal} be payable in full to suctr
police offlcer as Provided in Chapter 48, artlcle 1, but'aI1 amounts paid by the city or its insurer under 8ee€ienc
l5-leel te ie-+e*s Chapter 48, artlcle 1,. to any disabled
polj.ce officer entiElEE--to receive a salary during such'dlsab:.Iity shaLl be considered as payments on account of
such salaiy and shall be credited thereon' The remai'ning
balance oi such salary, if any, shall be payable as
otherwise provided in sectj-ons l'6-1001 to 16-1019'

sec. 2. That section 16-1032, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

16-1032. No firefighter shall be entitled
during any perj.od of temporary disability to receive in
fulI both-his or her salary and his or her benefits under
ch"pt"r +8, article 1. AiI Nebraska verkneals worker'F
com;ensation benefi.ts shall be payable in fuII to such
firlfigtrter as provided i.n chapter 48, article L, but aII
anount; paid by the city or its insurer under eeetieas
+5-1e?e €e fg-+-eae Chapter 48, article 1, to any disabled
firef5.ghter entltle-iIlt rec.eive a salary during such
disabiiity shalI be considered as payments on account of
such salaiy and shall be credlted thereon. The remaining
balance oi such salary, if any, shalI be payable as
otherwise provided in sections 16-1020 to 16-1038'

Sec. 3. That section lA-!723, Rej'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

LA'1723. Whenever any f*renaa firefighter who
has served a total of f,ive years as a member of a paid fire
department of any city in this state or any pelicenatr
poilce officer of any city or viIIage, including any city
fi;ris- a home rul,e charter, shall suffer death or
disability as a result of hypertension or fleart or
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respiratory defect or disease, there shall be a rebuttablepresumptlon that such death or disability resulted fromaccident or other cause while in the li.netf h+s duty foraII purposes of Chapter 15, article LO, sections +6_3-A9 to+5-3377.€hapter 35r artiele A 16-1001 to 16-1042, and anyfiremeale ligqfighter' s or peT*JEFJafE-@!1ce officer' spension plan established pursuant to - any fronre rufecharter, the Legislature spe-1ficalIy findln! the subjectof this section to be a matter ok generaL statewideconcern. Such rebuttable presumptlon shall apply in anyaction or proceeding arising out of death or hiiaUilityincurred prior to December 25, 1969, and which has not beeiprocessed to final administrative or judicial conclusionprior to such date.
Sec. 4. That original sections t6_t)l2 ,l6-LO32, and tA-V23, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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